
musin' sadly. Victory in jail ! And though
I felt that she richly deserved it, and I
should liked to have shut, her up myself in
our suller way, for darin' to slander Beecher,
still to me who knows her sect so well, it
seemed kinder hard that a woman should be
where she couldn't go a visatin'. And then
to think the good talkin' to I give her when
I was on my tower hadn't ammounted to
nothin' seemin'ly. 1' wasn't sorry I had
laboured with her-not a mite, I had did my
duty anyway. And I knew jest as well as
I know that my name was formally Smith,
that when anybody is a wor] in' in the Cause
of Right, they hadn't oughbto be discouraged
if they didn't get their pay down, for you
can't sow your seeds an'd pick your posy's
the same day anyway. And I know that
great idees was enough sight harder to get
rooted and a growin' than the Century plant,
and that takes a hundred years for it to blow
out.

1 know all this, but human nater gets
kinder tired a waitin', and tbere seems no
end to the snows that lay between us and
that summer that all earnest souls are a
workin' for. And then I want my sect to do
right,-I Want 'em to be real respectable,ancl
I felt that take Victory all together she
wasn't a orniment to it. I thought of my
sect, and then I thought of Victory, and
then I sithed. Beecher a bein' lied about,
Tilton ditto and the same, for you
see I don't nor won't believe what Victory
says against 'em, although they don't come
out and deny the truth of it, either of 'Em,
just to satisfy some folks who say that they
ought to. Miss Anthony havin' a hard
tussel of it at Rochester.

Whitfield Minkley had told me too that
day, that Miss Aster didn't keep vern
berself, and there I had had all my trouble
about her for nothin', demeanin' myself by
offerin' to wash dishes for-i know not who.
And to think that Jonothan Beans'es ex-
wife should have deceived me so, when I
befriended her so much when she first went
to grass. And then when I thought how
all the good advice I had given Victory
hadn't done her no gçod, and how Mr.Greeley
had died, before the seeds I sowed in his
bosom on the great question of Wimmen's
Rights had sprouted and brought forth fruit.
when I see my tower had been in vain, say
nothin' of the money it cost, oh! how boller
the world looked to me, it almost seeied as
if it would break in and let me through,
rockin' hair and ail.

As I sot there a mewsin' over it, and a cut-
tin'my rags, I almost made up my mind that
I would have the dark stripe in my carpet
blaek as coal, the whole on it, -aMort of
mournin' stripe. But better feelin's got up

inside of my mind, and I felt that I would
put in my but'nut colour rather than waste it.

Yet oh how holler and onstiddy every.
thing looked to me; who could I trust, whose
apron string could I clig to, without ex-
pectin' it would break off short with me?
For pretty nigh 2 minutes and a half I
had the horrors almost as bad as Simon
Slimpsey, (he bas 'em now every day stiddy,
Betsy is so hard on him), but oh how 8weetly
in that solemn time there came to me the
thought of Josiah. Yes, on that worry-
some time I can truly say that Josiah Allen
was my theme, and I thought to myself,
there may be handsomer men than he is, and
and men that weigh more by the steelyards,
but there hain't one to be found that has
heftier morals, or more well seasoned prin-
ciples than he bas. Yes, Josiah Allen wâs
my theme, I felt that I could trust Wy
Josiah. I guess I had got mewsin' agin on
jails and wickedness, and so 4th, for al1 of a
sudden the thought knocked aginst my
heart,

"What 'if Josiah Allen should go to
cuttin' up, and behavin'?"

I wouldn't let the thought in, I ordered
it out. But it kep' a hangin' round,--

" What if your Josiah should go to cuttin'
up.

I argned with it ; says I to myself, I guess
I know Josiah Allen, a likelier man never
trod shoe leather. I know him like a book.

But then think'es I-what strange critters
men and wimmen be. Now you may live
with one for years, and think you know every'
crook and turn in that critter's mind, jest
like a book; when In! and behold! al of~a
sudden a leaf will be turned o, er, that had.
been glued together by soine circumstance ôr
other, and there will be readin' that you
never set eyes on before. Sometimes it is an
unknown tongue- sometimes it is
readin', and then again, it is bad. Ohhow
gloomy ani depressted I was. But Josiah
Allen's wife haint one to give up to the
horrers without a tussle, and though inward.
ly so tosted about, I rose up and with a brow
of calm, I sot my basket of carpet rags be-
hind the door, and quietly put on the tea-
kettle, for it was about time for Josiah to
come.

Then I looked round to see if there ws
anything I could do to make it look more
pleasant than it did for Josiah Allen when
he came home cold and tired from the Jones.
ville milL It never was my way to stand
stun still in the middle of the floor and
smile at him from half to thrée-quarters of
an hour. Yet it was always my idee that if
a woman can't make home-the pleasantest
spot in the world for her husband, ahé
needn't complain if he won't stay thereàvr
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